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MISS S. CHADWICK,
Dry Goods and Notions

was two years of nge. What can I do fot 

him.?
f Restrict the amount of fluids that hi 

takes especially at night. He should not 

sleep on his hack, but rather on his side. 

Any malformation must be corrected. 

Evacuate bladder before retii ing. Awa-

lHEALTH AND HYGIENE. I VIN PLACE OF ‘BACCHANTE. If
. I

F McElwee ThoMiranda'. “Spirit of Reward.” For the y public Dispensary For Hie People 
Boston Public Library. (Jp Delaware.

Pi To take the place of MacMonnies’ ban
ished “Bacchante,” which the trustees 
of tho Boston Public library decided 
was too unchaste in idea and expression 
to grace their fountaiu court, Fernando 
Miranda of New York, president of the 
American Sonlpture society, has design
ed a figure which he calls “The Spirit 
of Research. ” Just at present the crea
tion is in plaster form and stands in 
Mr. Miranda’s studio.

It will probably not be disputed that 
» figure typifying the very spirit which 
leads, so many Boston people to visit 
their great Public library is much more 
appropriate than that of a nude dancing 
woman balanced on one foot and jug
gling a fat baby and a bunch of grapes.
Mr. Miranda expresses his idea in the 
figure of, a tall, graceful, mature wom
an with veiled faco and classically .,f iicrs think just the opposite Will Olebraie the First Anniversary 
draped form. The veil, Mr. Miranda 1 uaVi that the less clothes one has j on Monday,
explains, signifies that knowledge is on"t],e better, their idea being that the 
hidden from human eyes by ignorance ; j ,jj 
and difficulty, a veil which must be 
brushed aside before clearness of vision U l 
is attained. Tho left hand of the figure 
is represented as putting aside this veil, j F.\

As a further indication of the spirit loosely a 
of research Mr. Miranda has given the : comfortable to a grown 

tight and milled clothing? 

adult, h<

■ This department of The Si n is con
ducted by Dr. E. Joyce of No, 10MI
West Fourth Street but all coniinimica- ......
liimsrelating to medical subjects must b« ken during the night for the same pur- 

I' Tin ! pose. Good tood and pure air required.
Tinet Belladonnae, 24 minims,

Underwear and Hoisery a Specialty.
#

F THE BIG DEALER &We also give trading stamps. All goods 
sold at the lowest, market rates. No 

use going in town for your dry 
goods. Call and see us.

mill
theaddressed to the Medical Editoi

. 10:5 East Sixth Street. Wilming- storSon, No 
ton l)el.

Titict Nucis Votn, 20 minims.

Aquae Cinnamon, q. s. ad. 2 oz. 
Mix and sign tcaspoonful at 0 and 8p.m.

T. O’Brien—I have been told that i 

have granulated eyelids. What is your 

advice?
Consult some good physician, 

eyes are too important to bo treated by 

one’s self.
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Dressing of the Dally.

if an infant is, 

so, as ha

lf a child is not

The proper dressing 

although it may not s 
portant as the feeding? 
properly clothed and should become ill 

and die,
knowledge that one may have us regards 

Si nne | eople seem to think

PROF. T. KENNEDY,

- Electric Physician,-
‘Ul

BIG DEALER Kei
Tin-

sectlias removed his office tothen iH thef what value
mci

NO. 605 WEST FOURTH STREET, 

Wilmington,

for
the feeding, 
that the more clothes a child lias oil the byDel.KNIGHTS- OF (JOLUMM'N in(ops liable it is to catch cold, whereas

If poll
the
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meiI’lMi .utKU'iu.t, Nov. 2(1.—The l’eiinsyl- 

•s hardy thereby. Both of j vm,ja Knights of Columbus will eelt- 
these are wrong, and as a result of such i first aiini.tersarv of existence
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THAT THEBE IS A con:
foracute diseases are ci Monday evening1; next at 

Hotel Walton. The original ordei 
was founded in New Haven, Conn., in 

February. 1SS2. . lis objects are 

tend pecuniary aid
beneficiaries of members, and Dr the I 

•e of riel, and disabled nienihers. j
-curative. I lie child’s elothiiigiimist ^'| besides promoting social and iniellci 

uniform from the neck to tlie feet; there | inu.rroursc among tl:em. it is sai 
if clothing around ! |

in tins State on PRINTING PLANTmens niiiiiv
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What in more un-1
fiv child should bo
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rs of the prothat is al your service

J’1111; day and night—wcek-dav and Sunduv— 
; to

l did you?

We prefer not to do any work on l>nii-

nli
f % pro11 should be d since that time

denNew !•inkers, chieily in§
meiwhy all t!4* clothes ; j, 

the shoulders, i
, such more ilu Sl^illU.tiUO todragging,

dat* f>!t T ill■C; uf deceasedwidows and orphans in f

!
Tk.e kind of clothing should be, if the j ,1IH| g, ,.Mj,lv at present

can afford it. of a silk and wool ! jn<.<>l(K, ,,{S;j()u,0(l0, with a ivserve final
day, bill we will do it if it must be done.

you on Sundays and

an annualI in 1
.hligepat lent 110Vwe JL

u an be used J 
is an item. The so- 

called all wool garments of the cheap 

kind should nut be used as t hey cause an

5materia!. Canton flannel dofof $50,000. Holidays and at night we shall expect 

you to favor us with your work when 

there is no especial hurry for it.

We make no extra charge for emer

gency work.

sherent council in the Stall' was in- 

■einber 20. under the

•il, No.

when the expense The pa 

stalled N 
designation, “Philadelphia CiS
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WILMINGTON, JolI V

DELAWARE.m assirritation of the skill.
Tgurinents the articles 

made from all wool may he worn.
child should be loosely dressed to allow

s hand to pass between skin and gar- 
Tlie diapers used on a child 

must be made of canton flannel, with the 

soft side towards the child’s body, and 

while we are speaking of the diaper, let 
me say a wi>rd ahi>ut tho care of t he body.

Whenever a childjwcts or soils the dia
per it should he removed immediately, 

the parts washed with warm 
castile soap and then thoroughly dried 

Never, if you 
child’s 

f mind,

Kill, K. of C.”
District Deputy James a Flaherty will 

■side at the dinner and the toasts will

n thi
Over the mnl

am.Am Be Diani Pfiitii Co.
pn gm

»m.aV> be as follows: cas
■s E,‘The Knights of Columbus,” Jn

o knight, Boston ; “The 

John J. De-

on :J!jp\ Hits. Hayes, snprei 
American Catholic Citizen,

mmMMM NO, 103 EAST SIXTH STREET, hoi
loclancy, past Stale deputy, Now York;

f the Order,” John J. 

leputy supreme knight, Jersey 
The State of Dennsyvania,” lion.

Eveny Day an 
Opening Day.

atWilrqirigtori, Delaware."The progress 

('one
m amm.:

I thi
City ;
A. B. Reid, Duquesne Council, Pittsburg ; 

“Tho City of Philadelphia,” Michael J. 

Ryan, Philadelphia Council.
Among the acceptance which the com

mittee has received arc those from the

by

am % liter and
coi

k " it-MIRAXDA’S “SriRIT OF RESEARCn." 

figure a graceful pose, which he says 
portrays power, and has placed one foot 
on an Egyptian mummy case from 
■which tho head has been crowded out 
by the solid tread of knowledge. The 
other foot rests on an Athenian ruin, 
which seems to stand tho pressure. 
These supports are supposed to indicate 
tho trend of modern research back 
tbrougli Grecian and Egyptian civiliza
tion. On her right! arm tho figure car
ries a tablet mid in her right hand the 
lamp nf knowledge.

PO!
tillnf'
clihealth and your own peace 

never allow a wot
to remain on a child. To resume, the 

J the quality mentioned 

The buttons on

Hughnational chaplain, the 
Trainer, of Waterbary, Conn.; national 

secretary, Daniel Colwell. New Haven, 

Coon.; national treasurer, 1!. D. Ryan, 
Hartford, Conn.; national medical ex

aminer, Dr. William T. McMannis, New 

advocate.
New Britain,

ltev.
tosoiled dialleror
or,

# ke
e'lfii shirt should hi 

and should lit properly, 
the shirt should he selected so^liat they 

will not cause any undue pressure or

InVi Mi

w<
pcuntil nullYork;

Every Sale Fittrouble. ('nun.; 
Jhirri-

M ark ley,,1.
ticThe stockings should be white and 

’bite
Thomasnational

Cummings, Boston;national warden;
■ga mzer, 4,. in the eolorednlv. The dyi

c'dTFLKPIIONFs generally e« es out, London,McNamara, >
Conn.; ],ast supreme knight, John J. 
1‘lielan, Bridgeport-, Conn., and the State 

deputies of New N ork, Ma 
Rhode Island, Maine, C^meeticut , Mary-

Matt ha pi.UNDZR EAST RIVER. re warranted fast, etc.

a Bargain.r th
clothes should be placed an 

sleeves
nind the neck. Of eourso thethiek- 

1 lie materials used should he regu- 

A night
should be made, so that when a 

JVlIlll

shGisaalic Tunnel to Connect Manhattan 
, Island and lirooklyn. 1!)•husi'lts,it dress, louse tinder thi.ni-w

hrWork is soon to be begun on a gigantic ; 
$10,000,000 tunnel which is to connect 1 il(., 
the two great boroughs of Greater New 
York—Manhattan and Kings. The tun- | 
lie! is to run from tho Brooklyn terminus 
of tho Long Island railroad to a station ! ‘ 
in New York near the North river. By lv(G 
a gradual inelino it will drop 
Bight, pursue its way under Brooklyn, cith 
dive under the East river, reach the New ; i;, :i 
York shore at a point under Maide.n lane 
and contimiH on under Broadway and 
cross streets until it.reaches the western

re will be "

The place you want to buy;! ’ Si:land, Delaware and Ohio.v I
caHie committee in ebarge of tlie dinner•!' ibe year.I iletl by t he seas<
sc

V.;;: ;
f Messrs. I >. J. < lallagher, clmir- your• ■ nsiids

man; William T. Shields and T1 

seeivtaries,

thire;->
ias J.is sleeping it always K COV- d(

and Cornelius M.I*,,laterial to ma
eombinatioli suitnt of : i - i anion flannel. A Smith, lieamiivr. aiOYSTERS, NO TRASH. in•t is the idea.

hiHides:- they
&wm .if the jav1

DON AT* ON DAY ialways of love IS

edge of tlie island, where t« 
a temporary terminus. In time, how
ever, it will bo pushed through under - vhich, <h;i i; g the d 

the North river until it

m
ild always me m a r< lc

ft
V . . AS

M hi
f1* B i y W V;, J . tiin Jer-

il tleey City on the, opposite shore. ri
A double track electric railway will ,n......

bo constructed in tho tunnel, and this is _rVv,.r j,j|K.h (ll v 
expected to solve tho vexed question of

\ rapid transit between the two great Sec- ..._____
tions of the metropolis. Besides the east- 
ern terminal there will be a station in touch ev

mt
VR 11 m That is where you w.iat to go if you 

il.; is right in the swim everyday in the year.

His stock of goods embraces everything in the line 

of household goods, which cannot he excelled anywhere in 

Hurt'll the city-

want burg, ins W. CO ' Market Street.DAY NURSERY,B yk I sprained in 

il Imsjieen , vciy sore to t li
n
Bi

pf unAll the motions a Ainscow n'ceives Ids oysters fro itr since.
T i e t rouble^Brooklyn and two in Now York. These .-rood but j ainfulj 

will he reached by elevators.
At the easterly end the tunnel will bo 

carried under tho streets of Brooklyn in 
a horseshoe shaped arch of masonry 
18Jo feet in height and 25 feet in width.
It will be carried to a depth of 100 feet

a
the celebrated bays in t he country.No 207 Washington Street, o

pi
Vliniment will 110 doubtThe following 

rvlu vc you: Si,* •
t:I Families dealing here can rest a* 

that their oysters are always fresh

yi lelithyol,

IVtrolat
Tams iiOne ‘Week—-llegiiininigij!; lie has-a very fine line of goods- in fact everything 

that would be needed in furnishin

ounces, 11 rJr ■ i/Jinei)Mix."’ But. and u:
i- mm,

i1
a home. In addition

-! to these goods, which lie offers at extremely low prices, he

oer sore parts once a lay., money refunded. s
Jack M.— 1 have; a soft corn c

Alittle toe, what will remove il? e - 1

JMkitb.e in hot water at night uiidj’iuorn-j 

ing. Apply by brush at night. 

Acid*Salieylie, grs. 50.
Ext. (’annaliis Jmliea, mie drain.

miiy Tlie prices arc 25, 30, 35, 40 and 4! i
m w tHull! by hundred, is^atso prepared to renovate and renew beds of all kinds, 

and will take up, clean and relay your old carpets. Iu fact, 

when anything about the home is needed to make it better 

! furnished or to make the old furniture look

cents per quart, nls< 

barrel or any other way.

1T^J
|||

€
C1 !- • money and provis

ions of every description needed. 

Packages and money may be

ClothimMorphia Sulpb, 1 grain. t
('ollodii lTi x. one oijnc.i*.Eb; i ■* t

Be sure and order through ’Blame No. 

072, and send orders in early.

V Ira Mix. Scraj>e off coating before iqiplying I 
•at. Remove all irrigation, sueli

Mm i £V I
anotliei’ c\ new,

I HcELWEE is the man you want, and don’t forget thatIif as light shoes, etcmI# Knhi'i't .1.—Yiniri'iisi' ca mint bo tVcnti'd sent direct to the institution
]KT .putiiblnt'niiHull uin t-liis We deliver oysteru free of clmrge, to all 

parts of the city.

ci i! mi i n.
throughout the week.|| his opening continues all the year round.physician.

Apprentice Boy—1 ’Jiaye a pai
m

mm w my ]
It Bains*[iue when I sit down, jright side.

Is it I-ith Iodine ivlieves it.Bainting w 
heart diseaf 

No, it is not heart disease; heart dis-1

PROJECTED TUNNEL UNDER EAST RIVER. Also,'game in season, lobsters, crab- j

i 1
' meat, terrapin and all the delaqcs of the ;
I
■ season can be bad at all times.

IP!«When tho tunnelbelow tho surface.
reaches the East river, it will bo changed
into two parallel iron pipes, each 14>£ ease pains not relieved by Iodine, 
feet iu diameter. These pipes will be probably ilieumatism. After meals take 
carried 30 foot under tho bed of the river a teaspoonful of This mixture, in water, 
and 80 feot below the low' tide mark.
In its course across Manhattan Island 
the tunnel will bo 100 feet below the 
surface. It will bo nearly three miles in 
length, and it is estimated that tho work 
of construction will take two years.

i
JKriwnrd Krause, Proprietor. 

S. K. COR.is i

toliftli apt! Orapge Streets.» t

%Kali Iodid, 1 (Iran •
Acid 'Salicylic!, 4 drams.
Syr Sarsaparilla (j. s.;a<b, 2 ounces. 

Mix.

..ncl Las*

Stables attached and Free Hot Lunch

all day I t
d [remedyM. —Please ^publish ag Headquarters for

Shirts, Ui)deru/^ar,
Sweaters, Overalls and Neck
wear. Knit Jackets made to 
order at Ready Made Prices-

i
f ir sick^beadacbeA " \

Hemove cause, 'sueli as constipation, Fifth and Shipley StsMap* of tlie Yukon Region.
For tlie benefit of onr readers we say gastric ti'uubk'H, eye trouble,.ete.

Caffeine (iil-rate.
Camplioi^Monobrom a a gmins[24. 

'^Acetanilid, grs. 40.

m*.' '

«that there has never been a map pub
lished which reflects oven approximate
ly the courso of the Yukon river. These 
advertised maps are sold for the benefit yjjx~ .UKi divide in chart No? x[ (10). 

f>t the vender, not the vendee, and thej (ra^”one eWry hour till relief, 
taakers of them never saw the river— t Mi;ther.„My t)oy, seven years

i.*mtr. i,aa wet t]ie tx-J every niglit since lie
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